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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware nnd Hudson Railroad.
November 21, 1WI. .

TmIm le.l Catliondjlo nt city station M fol

"f'ot Scranton ntul 7.M, 8.00,
J.01, 10.UJ, 11.21 n. m.J 1.U0, 1.43, 2.G0, 3.0O,

6.00, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. m.
Sunday trnln leave at S.50, 11.51 a. m.J 1.10,

2.J0, 6.60, 8.01) p. in.
I'or Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, lloiton, MV

JIiiKland point, etc., 7.00 a. m.J p. in.
(dully.)

Tor Waymatt and Honesdalo, 7.2S, ll.Oj a. in.,
B.B1, 0.13 p. in.

Sunday traini lenvo Waymatt and Iloncsdale
at 0.30 a. til.; 1.45 p. in.

Train nrrho-n- t Carbondale from W

mid Scrantou 09 follows! 0 00, 8 37, U.S0. 10.60
n. m. 12.S7, 2.0(1, a.U, 1.23, 0.O3, 7.01, S.Jt, 0.01,
11.57 p. m.j 2.03 n. m.

Sunday train, attUo flt 0.27 n. in.; 12.10, -- .13,
1.28, 0.21, lt.SO p. in. .

Sunday ttalin orrhe at from nj
mart nnd llonesdale ut 12.17 olid 7.03 p. til.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
September 17, 1001.

Twins leave Caibondale for Scianlon nt ,.00 a.
m. ; 1.00 p. in.

Sunday tiatns nl 7.00 n. in.; 0.00 p. m.
Train leave CMrbondalo for points north nl

11.10 a. in. On Sunday at D.W fl. ni, Tralm
Iraiirnr at 11.10 a. in. week d.is mid ,0.10 n. in.
Sundays make connections for Xcw Vurl., Lorn-wal-

etc.
Trains anlvc from Seianlon at 11.10 a. in.; O.tfl

)i. m.j from points north, 1.00 p. m. Sundays
from h'cranlon tit 0.10 n. m. and X P. m.;
from Codosla at 0.00 p. m.

Erio Railroad.
.lime 2'1. 1U01.

Tuliu Iimic cltv nation, C.uliomUIe, daily
(except hillidav) nt 7.00 a. in. and I.OJ p. in. for
fliandt and Nlnoicli; nt U.ii'l a. ni., dally (ev
teptlnsr Sunday), for Ulngliamton. in.iltins- con-

nections for :ew Yoik city and llult.ilo, and nt
i:.10 p. in. for Suvmeli.iiiiu, nutting connections
(or wivtcin point,

Sunday trains nt 0.13 a. in. for Susquehanna,
Villi western connections, ond C.27 p. in., with
nine connections.

Trains arrltp nt S.r.3 a. in. and 3.1", p. in.
bundayj at 8.53 a. in.

WILL APPEAL DECISION.

.Municipal Water League Will Prob-

ably Appeal Judge Halsey's De-

cision Talks with leading1 Mun-

icipal Water Men.
The news of the handing down of

the decision oC Judge Hasley in rela-
tion to the injunction asked for by
the Consolidated Water company re- -'

straining the city of Carbondale from
putting in a municipal water plant
wan the general topic of the street last
night. Several of the prominent lend-
ers In the municipal water movement
when seen last night wore in no way
downhearted over the decision. Mayor
Kilpatrlck said: "We wore prepared
lor a favorable or unfavorable decision
and the decision is by us not wholly
unexpected, though our attorneys ex-

pressed confidence that the injunction
would not be granted. It does not
mean the death of municipal water agi-
tation but in fact will be a cue for it
more persistent light and T believe we
will eventually win out. As to what
the city will do In regard to the mat-
ter I cannot say, but there Is a Mun-
icipal League here now and I believe
the matter will be very carefully looked
after by them. We, of course, cannot
give anything final as yet until ve
lead tho complete report. There may
have been a blight plan which served
'is a loophole or there may have been
something that Judge IlaWey did not
inderstand. 1 feel sure the decision
vill be appealed to the Supreme court
nid if they give the same decision It
nenns a reversal of decision by them
is we have shown in court where the
Supreme court acted on such a matter
before. If the city does not appeal the
decision the men comprising the Mun-
icipal League will do so. Another man
interested in municipal water said:
"The decision will spur us on and the
matter will bo taken to the Supreme
court. We have enough men in tho
league to carry the thing forward and
we will do so."

L. A. Roberts, candidate for mayor
under the municipal water caption and
one of the foremost agitators, said: "I
cannot say anything in regard to the
matter until I have read the decision
in full. Our attorneys have not gone
over it as yet but will probably do so
today. I believe it will be appealed, in
fact I am sure It will. If strangers
are allowed tho privilege to come here
nnd take the water which flows down
our mountains and lay water pipes for
it "and supply the city, why cannot we
who are residents. It Is a strange law
if we are not allowed the same privilege
that strangers are. This will only Bpur
us on to greater efforts. We have made
a good light and are now prepared to
oven wage a better one." Tonight
there will bo a meeting of the Munici-
pal League in the Academy of Music
and all members are requested to bo
present. The decision will be talked
over and speeches probably inado by
the leaders.

"JACK" M'GOWAN'S ESCAPADE

The Returned Convict Seriously Ac-

cused by His Former Wife.
"Jack" McGowan, of the" White

Bridge, who came home from the East-ur- n

penitentiary us a paroled convict,
is again sought by tho olllceis of tho
law. Asldo from wanting him on
charges preferred by his former wife,
Ellon Barry, Constablo Nonry Is ex-
ceedingly anxious to lay hands on Mc-

dowan. Tho reason for this la that
McGownn gave tho usually alert con-
stable the slip on Monday morning.
Tlio was placed under urrest
by tho constable. Ho begged to be al-

lowed to go up stairs to change his
clothes. The ofllccrs had misgivings,
but McGowan protested that lie would
not take advantage of the constable's
leniency. Ho went up stairs, but lie
did not come back. He made his way
out through the front of tho house, the
home of his father, und fled down tho
roadway towards Mayfleld. Ho is fleet
of foot, having won tho championship
of the county for sprinting years ago,
and, ho quickly won out in the race,
On" his way down tho roadway, Mc- -
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Ciotvan met a lad whom ho threatened
to brain If the boy informed Neary
which way ho took. Subsequently,

came before Alderman 'Atkin-
son and olteted ball. This, however,
Is not acceptable nnd a new informa-
tion hns been sworn out ngalnst n.

As stated, the charges have been
brought by McOowan's divorced wlfd,
Ellen Barry, nnd tiro Identical with
those by which she was given a divorce
by Judge Ardhbnld some, time ago.
They are assault and battery tiii'd

threats. There Is even a more serious
charge, numely, attempted criminal as-

sault. His former wife nwours that
McOowaii enme to her house several
times recently, making Indecent pro-
posals and criminal attempts on each
occasion. Once ho chased her about her
home when she iled before his ad-
vances, and nourishing a revolver,
threatened, to kill her.

The complainant lives quite a dis-
tance from McGowan, and since tho
latter's return from the penitentiary
she hiiB avoided him as she has been
In constant fear of an attack from
him.

MoGownn was In penitentiary serv-
ing a six-ye- ar sentence for burglary,
and an attack on an aged couple In
thW city. When the recent net of the
legislature went Into effect reducing tho
teitns of prisoners In durance foi cer-
tain crimes, McGownn was one of tho
number released, lie had nearly three
years to servo when given his freedom.

WITH THE AFFLICTED.

How Patients in Emergency and
Emergency Hospital Aie.

The highest number of patients over
hi Emergency hospital at one time are
now under tieatment there. Thcie are
thirty-seve- n in all and Mrs. Wright
and the nurses are kept continually
busy. The prevalence of disease and
accidents seems to be greater at pres-

ent than they have been In some time,
though fortunately little of the disease
is of a contagious nature. Miss Mary
Carden who was operated upon at the
hospital is as well wi could be" expected
but is rather weak. Patrick Morrison
who is being treated for injuries to his
foot la able now to bo up and around
in the wurd. William Utly who had
his feet frozen some time ago and who
was admitted to the hospital for treat-
ment on Monday will suffer amputation
of all the toes on one foot this morn-
ing.

There was no chunge lust evening in
the condition of Martin Jordan, He is
still very weak.

At Wheeler's Hospital.
Mrs. Patrick Timlin or Jerinyn, who

recently underwent an operation, was
discharged yesterday as cured and was
taken to her home.

Kobert Baker, of Jermyn, who has
been at the hospital for some time, is
improving.

Gerald McHall, who was operated
upon recently for appendicitis, is im-

proving very rapidly. Ills many friends
will lie pleased to hear of his improve-
ment. '

Miss Annie McLaughlin, of Forest
City, an inmate ut the hospital, and
who ww operated upon several weeks
ago, will be able to leave-th- e hospital
thl week.

The condition ot Mrs. Lucey, of For-
est City, who was operated upon three
days ago, is very encouruglng.

The rest of the inmates are gutting
along nicely.

A PITIFUL SIGHT.
Foreigner from Simpson and Family

Almost Frozen Awaiting Street
Car.
John Lommie, of Simpson, is a union

miner, but he had never heard of tho
street car strike. Owing to the burning
down of the Northwest bieakor he has
been Idle for some time and yesterday
decided to move his household effects
to Mayllold. His elteels consisted of
n wife, four children ami a clock. Ho
waited in Simpson an hour or so for a
street car but none came and the fam-
ily walked to this city early in the
forenoon. They awaited a car until
after 3 o'clock when they boauled one
for their now home. The chlldien
were no more than half clad and shiv-
ered bitterly from the cold as they
walked the streets the main portion of
the day, Thalr ages raugo from seven
months to four years. For dinner they
searched in the rear of houses for
scraps thrown out. The poor little
chaps' faces and hands pinched with
the cold, and they excited pity from
those who saw thorn. The clock the
father tried to pawn but failed In his
mission.

Mitchell Hose Company.
The members of the Mitchell Hose

company will meet at the hose house
this evening' in uniform trousers and
caps to parade to tho Seventh avenue
station where they, will board the 7
o'clock train for Archbald. They will
be the guests of tho Archbald lire lad-

dies who open their fair tonight. A
number ToC outsiders will accompany
the company.

Erecting Five Escapes.
FiederlcK Mursch ofScranlon, yester-

day began tho erection of flro escapes
on several of tho larger buildings In
tho city. Among the number who
gave the contract to Mr, Mursch arc
tho school board, S. H. Williams, L
P. Burku and William L Watt. He
has also contracts from seventeen
buildings in Honesdalo.

Jamos Gorman Injured.
Jumes J. Gorman, tho hustling man-

ager of tho local branch of the Boston
Tea company, slipped on tho ioo on
South Wyoming street yesterday and
sustained n badly sprained arm, Dr.
Kolly attended tho injuries, Tho gen-

ial James will bo kept from his busi-
ness duties for some time.

Assault and Battery,
Judson Sears was defendant lu an

assault and battery caso tried before,
Alderman Atkinson yesterday, Ills
sister, Mrs. Van Voral, wus the plain-
tiff. Sears wus held in VM0 ball for
appearance at court. Ho secured u
bondsman.

At the Grand.
Another larce audience greeted the

Frankle Carpenter company at the
Grand opera house last night, when
that excellent company presented "My
Friend fiom India," a roailiiK farce ht
three acts, A laugh a minute was the
order of the evening. The play gavu
entire satisfaction to every patron, and
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the delighted- - audience showed their
hearty appreciation in applause. Prom
tho start to end was one continuous
roar of laughter. Each member of tho
company had tt part which was espe-
cially fitting to their tibllity, and Miss
Nlnt Clendel, In tlio soubiette rolo, add-
ed to tho lilt she made in Monday
night's play.

This afternoon, Monday night's suc-
cess will bo given, nnd tonight that
stirring melodrama, "Pawn Ticket No.
210." Tho specialties, which have mqt
with favor at tho last two perform-
ances, will bo given with variations at
every performance. The company is
conceded to be olio of tho best In rou-ortol- ro

that lias" ever visited this city,
and crowded houses nil week should bo
their reward.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

Sincere regret will follow the an-

nouncement that George S. Kimball
will leavo Carbondale in the spring to
return to "the scenes of his youth," to
his homo in Maine to which ho Is en-

deared by associations which have not
been broken by tho lapse of time or
his changed relations. Tho departure

ononcn s. kimbalu

of Mr. Kimball will be felt by Carbon-dallan- s,

for his was an influence which
was a factor In the community's de-

velopment along many lines. Ho Is a
splendid typo of man. always striving
to bring men together that tho broth-
erhood of man may be realized, and not
be a mere thought or sentiment.

"in the interest that he showed he
rendered it beautiful by his unselfish-
ness. It was ever a desire to benefit
those with whom he associated that
moved him to arrange for enterprises
that brought men closer together.
Whether it was at his own home, about
the banquet table or In the club room,
there was that same unselfish spirit.
Mr. Kimball had no axes to grind; he
never sought' political preferment,
what he did was for the benefit of his
neighbor that he might have a better
claim to call him brother. It would
take some time to review what Mr.
Kimball has unselfishly done for thoe
with whom ho associated, but it Is
enough to say that when he leaves Car-
bondale he will not be forgotten: he
will leave a warm ;.pot in the hearts of
those who knew him; hH memory will
be cherished, and when he approaches
the evening of his years among the
hallowed places of his birth he will be
comforted by the thought that his resi-
dence in this city was marked by good
will and charity that were not tainted
by selfishness.

Mr. Kimball, was president of the
Carbondale Cycle club and his lo&s to
that organization, like to tho commun-
ity, will be a loss as his career in office
was a splendid influence among the
members.

Another prominent Carbondallan
who Js to take himself away, to the
land of itches in the West, is Thomas
Levison. In a few weeks he will leave
for Colotado, where he has spent some
time and where he sees splendid possi-
bilities of Investment and development.
Mr. Levison has shown keen foresight
in business matters and It Is chiefly be-

cause the- - West offers the broadest
scope for these qualities that lie made
up his mind to take up his residence
there. There seems to be a successful
future befoiu Mr. Lovlson and if the
wHhes of his Carbondale friends could
bring about this success then he would
truly bo blest with Fortune's brightest
smiles.

MltS. CATHERINE SPEHL, of
Drummond avenue, relict of the lato
Henry Sperl, died in Emergency hos-
pital, whore she has been under treat-
ment since Wednesday night. She had
suffered for some time with tumor and
it was found necessary to operate upon
her. Mrs, Sporl was formerly Miss
Catherine Praess and was born in Ger-
many in tho year 1810, coming to this
country when fourteen years old. She
took up her residence In Susquehanna
and wan there married to Henry Sperl.
They lived there until eight years ago,
when they came to this city. Mrs.
Sporl was a member of the First

and was very active In
church and charitable work. She Is
survived by one daughter, Miss Harriot
Uhule, and three sons, Theodore, and
Frederick, of this city, and Henry, of
Susquehanna, Tho funeral arrange-
ments have not as yet been completed.

Letters Uncalled For. ,

Lint of letters lemalnlug In the e,

Pa postotllce, January 2S,
190:!, for persons unknown: James

CON'SO'MPTIOrt
Right food right medicine

-- right time these three
things are of the utmost impor-

tance to the consumptive.
Right food and right medicine

these are contained in Scott's
limulsion of pure cod-liv- er oil.
Right time is at first sign of

disease, Right time is now.
Scott's Emulsion always

helps, often cures, Ordinary
food helps feed. Fresh air
helps cure, Scott's Emulsion
does both. Begin early.

We'll teuJ jou a Utile to try, It jou lij.e.
SCO IT & Ott"NB, m Vmxl wrtcl, Nw Votk.

' V 0y &W&TH ef- J f

Barber, Albert Cobb, S, F. Cooper,
Georffo Matthews, Samuel Plcrco (2),
P. Stanton, Henry Stone, Fannie Walk-o- r,

Mrs. William Allen, Mrs. Vernrt, Ar-
thur, Mrs. Anna Hawkins, Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones, Mrs. Edna Stands, Mrs.
Dllea Gibson, Miss Chyo Carter, Miss
Maggie Newman.

A Grand Succoss.
Tho social under tho attsnlces of the

A, P. F. quartette last night, In Burke's
hall, was a grand success. The guests
of tho four young men comprising tho
quartette were given a hearty welcomo
nnd a good social time. The Mozart or-

chestra furnished the music for danc-
ing. Tho hall had been elaborately dec-
orated for the occasion and shone bril-
liantly wltn tho draping and the many
incandescent lights.

There were a number of
persons present.

One Used a Pick.
Two Italians working In a Delaware

nnd Hudson section gang became en-

gaged In a light, while at their work.
One had a pick lu his hand and tried to
let daylight In through his opponent's
body, but tho latter side-steppe- d In
time, though tho nick made a hole
through his coat and cut a gash on hl3
body.

The handy man with the pick was
hold In ball before Alderman Morrison
for his appearance at court.

An Accident.
George Hudson, of tho Hendrlck

Manufacturing company mot with an
accident while nt work Monday. Ho
fell ngalnst a machine, his hand nnd
wrist being badly bruised.

Church Council.
Church council meeting of the St.

Paul's church this evening at 8 o'clock.
Tho meeting will be hold at A. Ger-hard- t's

residence. Full attendance Is
requested.

To Meet Tonight.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. Paul

Lutheran church will meet tonight at
S o'clock in the Gcrhardt residence.
Important matters comes up for consid-
eration.

At the Sousa Concert.
A large crowd from this elty heard

the Sousa concert last night lu Scran-ton- .
Several remained in Scranton un-

til today the guests of friends.

With Mrs. James.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Con-

gregational church will meet with Mrs.
James this afternoon at her home on
Ninth avenue.

Condition Improving.
Charles Lomoreaux, who was in-

jured in a coasting accident recently,
is Improving. Dr. Andrew Niles is at-
tending him.

Former Carbondalian Here.
Edward McGoulty, a foimer Carbon-

dale boy, now In AVeehawIten, is the
guest of Lawrence llurkc on the West
Side.

Inspector Gorman Here.
Po&tofllce Insneotor Gorman was in

Carbondale the last few days, on busi-
ness connected with the local office.

On the Sick List.
,Jolm Fox, an" elnploye of the Ontario

and Western company, is on the sick
list.

THE PASSING THRONG--.

M. J. Geary, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was In
this city yesterday.

W. A. Laulor, of Jessup, circulated
among friends here yesterday.

Miss Agnes Grady, of Mayfleld, was
a Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Charles Mursch and Louis Hess, of
tho Electric City, are at Hotel Ameil-can- .

Miss Agnes Martin, of Olyphaut, is
being entertained by Carbondale
friends.

A. W. Seymour and N. Wacbler, of
Scranton, are registered at the Hotel
Harrison.

Henry Klein, E. Whitley and W. D.
Wolf, of Scranton, were in this city
yesterday.

Miss Mary Reilly has returned to her
home in Honesdalo after spending a
few days in this city.

Miss Mario Mullady, of South Main
street, was the guest yesterday of Mrs.
Thomas Cummings In Archbald.

Mrs. Thomas Cummings, of Arch-
bald, is the guest for a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Nealon, on Suath Main street.

W, W. Murphy, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of his brother, Thomas Murphy,
local representative of the Interna-
tional School of Correspondence of
Scranton,

JERMYN AMD MAYF1ELD.

The Baptist people are planning a
very unusual work this winter. Plans
have been completed for bringing to
Jermyn the well known gospel singer,
hymn writer and evangelist, Mrs. M. E.
Bliss Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is a sister
of the late world-fame- d sliiger and
hymn writer, P, P. Bliss. Sho has been
associated with all of the best known
evangelists of recent years. Such men
lis Moody, Sankey, Whittle, Francis
Murphy und others, Sho and her hus-
band have sung and worked in all the
great cities from Boston to Denver.
Hon. Tluuiow Weed once said of Mrs.
Wlllson, "She Is the Jenny Llnd of sac-
red song." The Baptist people are put-
ting their trust in God, and rejoice
that Ho has been so gracious in send-
ing this famous singer and worker to
our town. Sho Is expected first to ap-
pear in tho Baptist church, Sunday
ovening, February 2, Meetings will con-
tinue each evening during the week ex-
cept Monday and Saturday. All aro
most cordially Invited, Christians that
havo time are Invited to come and help
tho Lord save nouls,

A cltlneps' caucus of Mayfleld voteis
was held last evening when the follow-
ing ticket was placed in nomination:
Poor director, Harry Reeve; auditors,
William Culey and John McCarthy;
high constable, Oeorge Oakley.

Mrs. Jumes Timlin, who has been a
patient of Wheeler's private hospital at
Carbondulo where she recently under-
went a critical operation, lias recov-
ered sufficiently to leave the Institu-
tion and was brought hero to her homo
yesterday,

A number of local horsemen are
planning to go to Crystal Lake to wit-
ness tho trotting races today,

The Democrats of the two wards at
Mayfleld nominated the following ticket
last evening; For council, Samuel Con-stuntl-

3 years; school director,
James Qulnn, t! years; constable, Thom-
as Burke; judge of election, Michael
Gaughan, sr.; Inspector, Patrick Tallot,

The republicans of the Third ward
of Mayfleld nominated the following
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" Can tho Ethiopian chnngo
his or tho leopard his
Bpots ? Tho question
for all timo as expressing tho climax of tho impossible.

can chatigo tho skin by changing tho naturo
of tho blood which tints it, and tho nature of tho blood,

bo changed. But tho quulily of the blood may
be changed in any or woman. blood can be made rich

foul blood can bo mado pure, and by this chango of blood
thcro may bo produced a of skin. blotched, pimply
face is caused by impure blood. Mako the blood pure and the
pimples and disappear, and the skin is changed from

to smooth, from unsightlineBs to beauty. It is tho same
with other eruptions salt-rheu- scrofulous sores,
etc.; arc the result of bad blood that is clogged and
corrupted by poisonous impurities. Cleanse tho blood and these
defiling and disfiguring are entirely

Dr. Discovery attention as the
blood-purifyin- g medicine, by its successful cures of

eruptive and other which arc tho result of impuro
It has cured scrofulous and ulcers in their most malignant
form, and after every other means of euro had failed. It has

the flesh of and pimple, and to the skin
tho soft texture and tint of health. It has cured tho

of salt-rhcu- and tetter in those who after
years of suffering had been called incurable. It has
itself in thousands of cases most wonderful in its cures of
blood of long standing. claims aro abundantly
substantiated in tho following from physicians and
who havo used " Discovery " for tho blood.

" I am using good many of your in my writes Dr.
of Losf Marion Co., Kansas. "Ten ago there

was an emigration from Rusland to this there was a lady in
the company who was badly affected with that dreadful disease, scrofula.
Her mouth and throat were in an awful condition, and there were
on the outside below the jaws the size of a hen's doctors had
been called and said was fatal case. I was called and my
diagnosis. I felt confident that of my remedies would benefit her
any. came to my that Dr. Golden Medical Discovery
was recommended for such cases, so I went to the drug store aud

bottle and gave it to her to use as bottles cured
her and she well She is married now and has three

"I had catarrh for four years, liver aud kidney writes
John A. Calloway, of No. 21S 26th St., Columbus, "In 1894 was

at night and broke out in lumps all over, and these left
tlie skiu peeled off. 1 had and brown spot on my face. Dr.

Medical Discovery is best I ever used in
my I took six bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' two of Dr.
Pierce's eight packages of Dr. Catarrh and now
I am sound and I have good but I
treatment I had no at eyes were sunken and my face was

Now these all I have used manv kinds
of medicines, but received no benefit until I used the 'Discovery.' Last year I
one hundred and and I now weigh one hundred and forty-five.- "

"I was troubled with eczema from the crown of head to the soles of my feet," writes
Mrs. Ella Quick, of Cass City, Tuscola Mich. "Could walk at times nor wear my
shoes. there was no help meat least the doctor said there was none. I went
to see friends at and there heard of the good that Dr. Pierce's Golden

Disiovery had done them, was advised to it at once. I'or fear that I might
neglect it my friend sent to the village and got a bottle and made ine that I would
take it. I had been getting all the time. I took bottles of the ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery' and ten vials of Pleasant Pellets, and used 'All-Healin- g

which made'a complete cure. It was slow, but sure."

There is no class of medicines move plentiful than those under one name
or another, are offered as " blood-purifiers- ." Among few medicines

Golden Medical Discovery ranks easily first as a scientific prepara-
tion, as well as because of its many wonderful cures. Dis-

covery " promises more nnd more than any other medicine. It tho
but it also keeps the blood clean by stopping the source from which tho

corrupting aro into the blood. Blood is made from
digested "food. When digestion is imperfect undigested particles aro carried into
tho blood to clog it and it. These aro all eliminated from the blood
" Golden Discovery." But than this, " Golden Discovery "
cures diseases of the and organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables perfect digestion and assimilation of food, and hence cures the common
cause of tho blood's impurity.

If you are suffering from any form of blood which has failed to
yield to treatment, give Dr. Golden Medical Discovery a fair and
trial. It helps ; it almost cures. Tho use of one or two bottles
will often produce an improvement sullieicntly to encourage the user to
persevere until a perfect and permanent euro is obtained.

no substitute for Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good " for diseases of stomach and blood.
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bert Reeso; conductress, Miss Mary
Jones; Inside sentinel, Hurry Schrlves;
outside sentinel, Paul Uarrett. At tho
conclusion of the Installation core-moni- es

the following programme was
rendered; Address, Benjamin Evans,
chairman; recitation, E. U. Evans; har-
monica selection, Evan Thomas; solo,
William Jones; phonograph selection,
George Huyden; duet, Messrs. Morgans
and Jones; solo, Arthur Morgans;
phonogtuph selection, George Huyden;
recitation, Miss Delia Davis; solo, Will-
iam Griffiths; address, Richard Rob-
erts. Following the programme, re-

freshments were served.
The funeral of Annie,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Morris, of Main street, took place yes-
terday afternoon. Services were con-
ducted at tho house at '.'.30 o'clock by
Rev. Richard Butlund, of Providence.
There were many floral offerings. At
tho oloo of tho service the remains
were laid to rest in tho Forest Home
cemetery, The pnll-beure- rs wero Misses
alary Jenkins, Mary Scrlvens, Gladys
Samuels, Ella M. Davis. Edith Daniels,
Jennie Oruver, Rose Dougherty and
Edith Denlth.

The phonograph entertainment held
last evening at tho rooms of tho Young
Men's Christian association was well
patronized.

Tho masonry work for tie new wash-cr- y,

near the Taylor mine culm dump,
has been completed, and the carpenters
commenced work Monday In erecting
tho structure. 'Iho new industry, when
completed, will furnish employment for
about 100 hands.

The Taylor colliery suspended oper-
ations yesterday, owing; to a bieak In
the machinery,

Lackawanna company mines here are
working the seven hours per day sched-
ule, owing to tho decrease In tho de-

mand for coal,
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, of Provi-

dence, and Mrs. W. B. Owens, of this
place, are visiting relatives In .Allen-to'.v- n.

Taylor lodge, No. 462, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening in regu-

lar session,
Mrs. Albert Lake, of Providence, vis- -

ffir

11

't i" r h

b

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Jenkins, on Main street, yesterday.

Thomas Moses, of Rldgo street, is vis-

iting William Harlos, a student at, tho
Pennsylvania Medical college at Pitts-
burg. '

ELMHimST.

Thteo children of Mr. and Mrs. S, ("!',

Rlol are suffering with 3carlet fever,
Dr. Knedler attends them.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham spent Mon-
day night with Scranton friends.

Mr. Henry Fordham, of Scranton,
visited his cousin, C. M. Curtis, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sullivan, of Scrun-to- u,

spent Sunday with friends here,
Harry Berdlno is recovering from an

attack of pneumonia.
Tho primary department of tho

graded school Is closed this week on
account of tho Illness of Miss Schin-nerlln- g.

Dr. Knedler attends her.
Rev. G. II. Cole visited his cousin,

Rev. H. Parlott East at Clark's Green,
Monday and Tuesday.

Tho news of tho sudden death of
Stanley W, Bortrer at Porto Rico, caHt
a gloom over tho community, whero ho
bad many warm friends and where, by
his exemplary Ufa and noble Christian
character he had endeared himself tt
all who knew him. Tho sympathy at
tho entlro community goes out to thu
bereaved wife, father and sister, In this
sad hour. Funerul services will b
held at Dal'.'vllla this morning, Inter
ment at Dalevllle.

m

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Qululn- o removes tlio

cause. E. W. Grove's signature on ever.'
box.

A100S1C,

Slli.i A"0 Davix, of Moscow, iicnt suiiJj.v with
Iter blether at tliU place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Green Itidge, (petit
Sunday with their eon, Mr, Chapman, of Pyiuoiul
UU'nue.

Clurlcs !;ii)dvr left Sunday ecnlne lor
wlieie lit; lu nwi'U'd a position. 't


